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We your moneys worth in Books, and supplies.

, . S?. ,2E". 3&'j&JZE?B3n''3M's State Street .Book:-Stor- e.

How to make and to save it is the ruling question with
it with us. "A penny saved is a penny earned," and we save you at least

- -:- - .lust look ji few of our prices
rc o s i a y.

Infant's Cashmere Hose 25, 30 cts.
Clilliln-n'f- c Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20. 25 eta.
Children's Wool Hose.. i'l, 30, 35cts.
Ladies' Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20, 25, 40 cts.
Ladles' Wool Hose 2-- 30, 50 cts.
Laille-i- ' Cashmere Hose 1 (iOets.
Hoy's good School Hose 25 cts.

w a a as"

Iufant'a Lambs Wool Vests GO cts.
Children' mixed greyUnderwear 25-- 45 ctn.
Children's CumolsJhairUuuderwear 40-- 75 cts.
Children 's Scarlet Wool Underwear .45-8- 0 cts.
lilies- luurino uucierwear au--ou cs.

uu-- $i zo.Ufe'Na tu ra 1 Wool Ri bbedUndenv
gtWd ScarletWool Ribbed Under w

.riteft Shooting
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ear 00-- 1 25.
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MONEY!
how you.

V 0 11 K T S.
TT. .t B'aok Corset
H. it S. Drub Cowl
500 Bono C.irsets
Mines' Corset wnNls
Aud other kinds from

guaranteed ICIdGloves at $1.40?

have Notions of kinds.
Hammocks, Croquet Boy's Wugous,ctc.

Season 0

r 1st !

If want to buy

SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS,

SsS GAME BAGS, LOADED SHELLS, AMMUNITION

an d

SPORTING GOODS,
BICYCLES, CUTLERY NOVELTIES

go

BROOKS & HARRITT,
94 State Street.

Commercial
The Best for the Money all the Time.

A. KLEIN.
RELIABLE SHOES.

SALEM.
GET BOOTED!

man ever bought n pair boots Fleming,
tut what ho return for his" next pair. Many who have

learned the low prices and good quality goods kept
there lmn- their entire families be fitted ont with

O

hoots and shoes. Call

R. J. FLEMING.
i .

The Money Saver State Street.
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The Homestead Company

Has nliout conipletel eight cot-

tages. They ready

Mle. The earlit-s- t conies
tint choice.

OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

HALEM, OBEGON,
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guarantee Stationery School
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Mens' Calf Hoots
Boy's Calf Boots ...
Mens' Buckle Plow Shoes
Metis' Oil grain, 2 buckloShoe-- .
Bov's main buckle Shooi
Mens' Dn-- s Shoos 45 and upwaids. Boy's
and Uirl's school Shoes at $1.1", 5i 5i 40.
Ladies' heavy Shoes $1.15, 2s S1.45. Ladies'
Hue Shoes fioutu doiii;ol;v kid. $1.G0 to a French
Kid $3.25. Mens', Women's, Children's
Rubbers.
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" Cattorl n la so well to children that

I recommend it as superior to prescription
known to mo." II. A. AncnsR, JI. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.

of ' Castorla ' is so universal 'and
its merits so well known it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It Few are the
Intelligent families who do keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Jlinrrw, D.D..
New York City.
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Castorla
Sour Dlarrhma,
Kills. Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

cestion,
Without injurious medication.

several years I have
your ' and shall
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, JI. D.,
The tYinthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

York City

Tins CiKTAun 77 Street, New

pay Price

buy goods

put with annoyances

take anything you get

not look our gaoat stock oyer

not heed kept promises

at least come in

1 If not, whv not ?

STATE ST11EET, SALEM, OREGON,

3

HUFFMAN,

Livery ani Feed YarJ.

Sett Is

t, family spatally.
WllUinette hotel.)

S'ALKM,

J. H. HAAS,
WATOirMAKJETt,

OaiiwdAl St, Orejcs.
l.Sext Klfin'a.)

Hptclaliy and repairing
Clock. Watch- - and Jewelry.

Commercial

JUJL4JL

OREGON.

cures Colic, Constipation,
Stomach, Eructation,

."For recommendet.
Castorla, always continue
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SUTTON &S0N,
K x pros and IS a (,' n v, c

no hinllnir and quick delivery all
u.irl r tl.t oily Willi proiiiinneM anur S jf ! care. 1 .wivo ordern at K M Wade i fio'n
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ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Wlllumstts Hotl,
JALUM - - - OKBOCN

1 Sl I!

f.ortlmlw.1 re'il-pl- i In the oily on
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lB0rrfb OIJSHU2 US8ltV CO..
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ADOUT THE EARTH'S HEAT.

Dot.ii It (Iran Cnnstnntly Hotter from
the Circumference to the CetiteiT

Mnny scientific ruon are devoting
their lives to finding out nil that can be
learned about the interior of this won-

derful globo of ours. Ono of tlio inter-
esting problems on which thoy aro en
gaged is tho depth and geographical
limits of the permanently frozen soil.
The British association has collected n
large amount of data on this question.
It lias already told us some curious
tilings, Mioh as the- - fact that excellent
wheat lands north of Manitoba overlie
fiwn eartli that never thaws.

geologists find strata of
roclt that thoy are able to show must
have been buried at a remote ago 20, 000
feet under the surface. Theso upturned
edg;'s of rock, which some terrible con-

vulsion- lifted to tho air, give us a
glimpse of tho condition of tho interior
Home way below tho greatest depth to
which we can attain. Tho workmen
in the deepest mines of Europo swoltor
in almost intolerable heat, and yet they
ha o never penetnrtcd over

part of the distance from
tho surfaco to the center of tho earth.
In the lower loveis of some of the Com-stoc- k

mines tho men fought scalding
water, and could labor only threo or
four hours at a time, until the Sutro
tunnel pierced tho mines aud drew ofl
some of the terrible heat, which had
stood at 120 degs.

Tho deepest boring over made, that
at Sporenberg, near Berlin, penotrates
only 4,172 feet, about 1,000 feot deeper
than tlio famous artesian well at St.
Louis. Tho result of this imperfect
knowledgo is that thero aro more theo-
ries and disputes among scientific men
with regard to the interior, of the earth
than about any other problem of physi-
cal science. Some eminent physicists,
for instance, like Sir William Thomson,
liavo bclioved that the crust of the
earth is at least 800 miles thick. The
majority adduce good reasons for be-

lieving that the crust is only twenty-llv- o

to tlfty miles thick. All agrco that
tlio temperaturo within tho earth con-

tinues to increase as it does near the
surface at the rato of 1 deg. Fahren-
heit for about every flfty-flv- o feot of
descent. All igneous rocks must bo
fused at no great doptli.

In fact, at this rato of increase, tho
temperaturo at 200 miles is 28,000
dogs. Fahrenheit, which is Professor
Rosettl's estimate of tho probablo tem-
peraturo of the sun. It is improbable,
however, that this rate of increase is
maintained for a great distanco, and
many physicists believe that at some
unknown but not very great depth tho
Increase In temperaturo ceases. Ono
of the most wonderful things in the
study of sciences is tho fact that tho
mysteries of ono scionco aro sometimes
completely or partly explained by
knowledge gleaned in somo other de-

partment of study.
It is thus that naturalists who have

investigated tlio fauna and flora of
scores of Pacific islands havo learned
how far south Asiatio types prevail,
and have added great weight to tlio
conclusions of goologists that theso
islands were onco a part of tho big con-

tinent nortii of them. Goldthwaitea
Geographical Magazine

Ibien's RlTal.
Hocen. the noted Norse playwright.

whoso so&ul dramas aro creating such
controversy In dramatio. circles, Is a
man of strikingly peculiar appearanco,
and reminds ono to a certain extent of
the gnomes who play such a prominent
part in Scandinavian mythology. Ho
is a heavily yet small built man, with an
immenso head, crowned with an aureole
of curly white hair, and a heavy fringo
of tho same encircling his face, but ho
keeps his chin severely clean shaven, a
distinction also enjoyed by his upper
lip.

His eyes are said to possess an irro-sistib- lo

charm, and aro described as
"being of blue as deep as tho color of
the sea on the shores of his beautiful
native northland." Personally, ho Is a
taciturn man of singularly strong Indi
viduality, and In a recent speech saldt
"I should not caro to exist if I had no
opposition. Thero would then bo noth-
ing for mo to do. To sot minds in mo-

tion is to mo tho main thing. I do not
took fame. I want opposition. Then
I know there is something to pavo tho
way for." Onco a Week.

Hlirnr Not I'ure.
The old proverbial purity of snow has

been taken to task by a chemist at Mai-vor-

Tlio clean snow, on melting, was
fairly bright. Tt gave an analysis s

Total solids, 21 grains per gallon; chlo-
rine, trace; free ammonia, .10 parts
per million, albumouold ammonia, .SI
parts per million. Iron was also pres-

ent, giving a black color with ammo-
nium sulphide. This water would be
totally unfit to drink

It being an otablinlied fact that
water Is purilied by freezing, theso facte
would tend to show how well snow ful-

fills its function as an air filter, bring-
ing down tho organic impurities sus-

pended In the atmosphere and so doing
its llttlo toward the prevention of fogs.

London Engineering.

Wax Matchr.
Wax matches, so called, aro manu-

factured chiefly In Italy and Great
Britain. They are mado by drawing
strands of tine cotton thread, twenty or
thirty at a time, through melted stca-lin- e,

with a small admixture of paraf-
fin. The wax hardens quickly upon
tlio threads and tho long tapers thus
produced are smoothed and rounded
by pulling them through Iron plates
perforated with holes of tho desired
size. Finally, the taper are cut Into
match lengths and dipped. Washing-
ton Btar
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H0FER BROTHERS, Editcrs.
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(.'anifa' Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

UlOtc,Commercial Street, In 1'. O. Uullillng
l.inciert at tkc postolllce nt 8alem,Or.,a

eccvno-cliii- r irnttrr.

BUGGUSriM) nOMMUNT.

TIiIb valley Is getting lota of good
advertising out of that fruit pnlucs.

Salem should make a great deal of
the fruit palace idea. It is the Fruit
Palaeo city as Melius the Bcuquut
city.

Over fUOO.OOO a day mostly En-
glish money Is now coining to Ore
gou, with which to buy wheat.

It will require considerable eflorl
for Salem to keep up tho enterprise
at home to match tlio reputation she
enjoys abroad.

.Numskull lawyers frequently try
to extract information out thick
skulled witnesses, but at Bcattlo a
bare skull was put on tlio wltupss
utahd to prove tho eourro of a bullet
in n murder ense

The October Forum w ill contain
an article ou the prevalence of
gambling in the United States, in
w hich an ellort is niado to calculate
tho enormous proportion of the
"builnets." The writer will present
much evidence to show that wo are
a nation of gamblers.

''Two Lunatics" is the title of i

bright and breezy parlor farce, eu- -

piH-lall- adapted to tlio use of ama-
teurs, which Katharine Lorlng Van
Cottwlll contribute to;t ho nextweek's
number of Harper's Bazar. Antoi-
nette Van llosen has written for the
same number an interesting and
valuable paper on "Woman's Work"
in (lie Columbian Exposition."

Uollvnr Co., (Miss.) ltcview: If
the per capita circulation in the
United States is greater than over
before, as assorted by fcecretary
Foster, ills highness will pleuso ex-

plain why money is now scarcer
aud harder to get than at the close
of tho war. Gilt edged paper will
not get money at one out of every
four elf the small banks in Missis-
sippi today, and no stale in the
Union has such abundant crops.

Germany has placod reslilctlona
upon her liquor t ratlin and tho em-

peror has endorsed tlio measure. It
provides that retail licenses can only
bo issued to persons of proper char-
acter. The sale of liquor Is limited
to inns aud kiIoous and theso arc
prohibited from selling liquor to
minora under 10 years of age and to
habitual drunkards. In this, Ger-

many has taken a great advance
step.

Times Mountaineer: President
Harrison'? position upon the silver
question lias all along beon clearly
ami unmistakably opposed to that
of the free coinage people, and noth-
ing litis occurred of late to indicate
a change of opinion. On the other
hand we havo tho veiy explicit
statement of his speech at Albany,
N. Y. "No one can construe it as
an indication that tho president will
permit a free coinage bill to become
u 'uw'"

The National Economist gives
from census returns an aggregate
of $iM3, 140,820 us tlio mortgage- In-

debtedness of Kansas Juuuury 1,

1800. Comment seems unnecessary,
as this plain statement Is known to
boas small as a rigid system of de-

ductions could well make It. Tho
Kcouoiillst and all those who aro
seeking to havo tho truth made
known, and a change of methods
iuauaurated, aro willing to rest their
case ou this naked report, and on Its
showing demand a change of condi-

tions.

Tlio local editor of tho Corvallls
Gazette thus Impales himself and
very properly too: "Tho young
shoot who refuses to walk with a
lady to church like a gentleman,
and then expects her to recognize
his requests out on the sidewalk,
afier tho service Is over, ought to be

given an upheaval of negative salu-

tations, and most ladies will do this,
The writer admits that hois guilty
of this rudoucHt himself, and he
feels aw though he ought to have a
fence rail poked through his abdo-

men for doing It."

Tucomu Globe; Tho treasury lie.
partment has prepared a statement
of tho amount of money In the
country and In circulation during
tho past thirty yearn, which fully
answers the complulnt that the per
capita circulation Is less now than it
was twenty-llv- years ago. It ap-

pears that the volume or the circu-

lation at the close of the war was
greater than It had ever been before
and almost as large us it ever be

came until after the large Influx of
gold that begun in 1870, Immedi-
ately after tho resumption of specie
payments. But It Is now more than
twice us large us it was then, Tho
Increase In the amount of money
has Uen so much greater than tho
Increase In populullou that the clr- -

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Rc
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dilation per capita, which was $20.67
in 1865, Is now $25.45, aud the
amount of money per capita has in
the sumo period Increased from $22.-1-0

to $32 83.

FROM A SORVKYOIt'S NOTEUOOK.

After nu absenco of five months
W. James Culver's surveying party
(A. M. Taylor, I. I. Hcrrlck, P.
Culver aud B. 11. Herrlck, Jr.) has
returned from Ite surveying tour In
the Coi9t mountains. The boys
have a rugged appearance as though
thoy had enjoyed the life of a moun
taineer. It makes tho boys feel

happy to get buck to God's country
after roughing it nil summer,

A great deal of time whb lost dur-
ing tho mouths of April, May aud
June owing to so much rainfall. It
rained every day ltiJunesavo Ave,

The dry season in that part of the
country is vory short, being from
six to eight weeks and this season
it did not exceed soveu weeks. Ow-iu-

to so much rain aud heavy tim-
ber tho couuty road leading lrom
Astoria to the Nehalein country Is

only passable about two months in
tlio year for teams. All other trans
portation is done- by pack horses.

Clatsop couuty has fow and very
poor roads. This featuro being ouo
of tlio greatest drawbacks to the
t witling up and developments of tho
country. A good railroad would do
the people of that part of tho coun-

try inor' good than any ono thing.
Not an Astoria to South Coast, but
a company that could build a road
out of tho city limits. Tho train
on this road is composed of
two cars, which resemble box cars,
drawn by an old englno that works
like it was ready to go to tlio scrap
pilo. Tho road is so rough that tho
looks to tlio baggago havo been
shaken oO' and a pick or crow bar
supplies their places. A person
wishing to tako a trip over tho road
should take a life preserver along,
something for Instance, like a base-

ball mask and pad for protection
when rounding tho curves. Ono of
tlio parly while going over lost n

pair of shoes. Moro than likely
they slipped out of tlio car whilo tho
baggago master's attention was
called to something else.

The contract Just finished by the
above mentioned surveyor, three
uud one-ha- lf townships, Is all taken
that Is of any valuo. Somo of the
settlers in that part of tho country
havo been waiting flfteon to twenty
years for tho land to bo surveyed.
Tho settlers uloug tlio Llttlo Fish-haw- k,

Baneko creek, Necanicum
and Nehalem rlvor havo somo splen-

did hay and stook farms. Tho most
of tills country is valuless except for
Its timber.

Tlio nioHt promlnont peaks vlsltod
by tho party were Saddle and Hum-

bug mountains. Tlio former Is

from its top resembling a
saddle. From tho tup of this moun-

tain a magnificent view can bo had,
Hitch as the Columbia, Nohalcm,
Lewis A Clark and Young's rivers,
Mt. Hood and several other snow
capped mountains, tho light hotiso,
Fort Canby, tho ocean uml Colum-

bia river bar, till of which can be
scon from tills point. Its height Is

about 4000 feet abovo tho sea lovel.
Tho latter mountain was named
from Humbug creek. This stream
was so called by the parties while
surveying tho military trail from
Astoria to Forest Orovo, While in
near Saddle mountain somo of them
were lost and undertook to find their
way out to tho settlement by follow-

ing tills stream, It being vory crook-

ed caused them to cross It a great
many times uud after reaching tho
settlement thoy said they were
humbugged by that creek. Ileneo
IU name.

W. J. Culver stopped off at tho
metropolis, where he will remain
about a week on business.

At Charlie Hellonbrand's can bo

teen u specimen of n pest that Is de-

stroying the timber In that country,
also u photo of the party.

JS. 11. II., Jit.

The Standard's correspondent nt
Sebsstopol says a party of olllcers
have been sent from St, Petersburg
to survey the Crimea and prepare
topographical plans for tho war de
partment. Tho fact Is much com
meuttd UM)ii In military circles.

mi - '" --

Knur-liny-.

This la what you ought to have to
fully

for it ilully. Thousands of dol- -
jura are spent annually by our -

. .

pie In the nope that tliey nitty uttuln
nvthis lioon. It may he atluliit--

fill. U'n rrimriiiitt-f- . IhuL tflwlrm
Bitters, If used according to direc
tions, will oust tun (lemon (lyepepfiti
uml install jjuiepiy, iMeeuio me-
ter for riyieplH and dleuNe f
liver, stomach uud kidneys, Bold st
bOo. ami tl r bottle, by Fry. ding-gist- ,

!i!i Commercial street.
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TELEGMPDIC DISPATCHES

issociatcil Press Report and

Digests of nil Important
tiow8!oiToDay.

M1S0ELLAUT.

STANLEY Wllil. KESIOK.
London, Sept. 25. It la truo, as

has been frequently stated, that
Henry M. Stanley nover nccopted
tho governorship of tho Congo Freo
State, but early in tho present year
ho promised to consider the question
of taking tlio position, llecontly
King Leopold of Belgium, nt Stan-ley'- s

suggest ion, oilercd tho place to
a German, Van Wizman, but It was
declined. After this It was again
pressed upon Stauloy, who was
urged to tako it at practically his
own terms. It is notorious that
Leopold believes Stauloy to bo tho
only man who could make tho Con
go oxperlmont a profitable ono. So
anxious was tho king to havo Stan-
ley tako tho oillco that ho oilered to
pay the 10,000 forfeit which would
bo due tho Melbourno impreasarlo,
Smyth, if Stanley should break his
co'ntraot to lecture In Australia.
Stanley was quite recently half

ciiaugchls mind and return
toCougo.lf only for tlio opportunity
that would bo atl'orded of settling
old scores with Tippoo Tib, who has
lately beon oponly vllllfylng Stanley
at Zanzibar, probably emboldened
by tho belief that tho rcdoHbtablo
explorer would nover return to
Africa. Mrs. Stanley was quite
pleased wttli tho Idea of occupying
a semi-reg- throne, but her mother
would not hear of it, and it is statid
by tho peoplo who ought to know
that Stanley yielded to his niother-lu-la- w

in tho matter, but himself,
as well as his wife, were Inclined to
go. In tills connection It may Lo stat-
ed that the strong lnlluouco of his
inothor-in-la- over the explorer baa
beon n subjet of cousldorablo com-

ment recently. Gossip has It that tho
uon arrlyal of a ycarned-fo- r little
Stunloy Is
and that tho exhibition of her
diurnal hopes and fears In tills re-

spect is quite common. It Is known
In Brussell that somo of tho ablest
olllcers In tho Congo country will re-

sign if Stanley becomes governor,
Long anil bloody war with tho
Arabs may also bo countod upon, as
tho result of assuming control of af-

fairs in that region. When Smyth
was In Loudon recently ho refused
to (1IbcIo.su tho terms of his contract
with Stanley, but tho figures aroun.
duulably large, and it Is bolloved by
persons famlllurwlth Australian mat-
ters that tlio improssarlo will lose
money on tho venture unless ho
succeeds In doing what hud noyer
been dono before that Is inducing
tho Australians to pay more to hear
a lecture than other entertainments
given. Tho highest price obtainable
for seats every whoro In Australia is
five shillings, uud the only star who
ever commanded moro was Bern-
hardt. Mrs. Potter tried It and
made an iguonionlus failure, desplto
her popularity. Stanley will return
to England after his Australian trip,
via Sun FrunciHco, in Juuuury,

THKOATIIOMO QIIIlMANS.

BiiitMN, Sept. 21. Much Interest
Is felt utiiong Catholic Germans re-

garding tho united action taken by
German Catholic clergymen iu
America to promote tho welfaro of
themselves uud their congregations.
There Is said to bo a growing feeling
among German Catholics that tho
American hierarchy ought to
be more Germanic than it is
and that an equitable preponder-
ance of tho higher dignities of
tho church in America Is bestow-
ed upou Catholics of Celtic origin.
The German Catholics In America
have a powerful lever at Home lu
the person of tho Prussluu mliiUter,
Dr. Mchlover, whohaagotlnlluencts
with the Human pontiff, and dots
not hesitate to use it in behalf of
Germans at homo uud abroad. The
Austrian ambassador to the Vactl-ca- n,

Count lleycrta Hulundnt lis
aisn nimlo representations lu belmlf
of the numerous Catholic emigrant
from Austria, and It U said that th
poK) will take advantage of future
vacancies In the American episode
to promote German pritsls to th
higher rank.
WK MUST TAKW Till KUSBMK JKWA.

Loniki.v, Kept. 21, Tho JewWi
Colonl'-atio- n although,
formed but a few days, has Hlretuiy
taken hold vlgoroiily,andtlioobjw
or settling the poor Ituaaian Jews hi
the United States is to be purst4
ns rapidly on possible. The anaoftar.
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